Together we lift the world.

Your potential, realized.
It’s already within you: the potential to lift the world. It’s also been woven
into the DNA of Bisons since 1891. And when you join a community
that leads by extending a hand, your potential is met with boundless
opportunity—to develop deep knowledge, form lasting relationships
and activate bold faith. In other words, you’ll thrive, and in doing so, you’ll
create meaningful change.
At Lipscomb, we take pride in our commitment to excellence—we’re
always looking for new ways to push the envelope. And so your academic
journey will be marked by growth. You might explore interdisciplinary
ideas in the Honors College, or conduct research through one of our
competitive fellowship programs. Maybe you’ll use your gifts for good
through our service-learning curriculum or stretch your leadership skills
in student government. Whatever it is, you’ll shape Lipscomb as much
as Lipscomb shapes you.
Our close-knit, Christ-centered community is rooted in connection.
That means that your favorite professor will invite your class over for
dinner, or that your campus minister will take you to coffee. Experience
small classes, profound spiritual formation, vibrant student life, D1
athletics—along the way, you’ll find a herd that sticks with you for life.

During the 2019-20 school year, Lipscomb was
named a Christian College of Distinction.
Lipscomb has been listed among the best values
in private universities. Kiplinger’s Personal Finance, 2019

A landscape of
possibilities.
Nashville was recently named one of the best places to live in America,
and it’s easy to see why. When you’re not in class, you could be lounging
on the lawn of Centennial Park, browsing the Frist’s latest art exhibit,
cheering on the Preds from center ice or catching a show at the Ryman.
But at Lipscomb, some of those things will be part of your classroom
experience, too.
We believe that experience is the best teacher. That’s why on any given
day, your classroom could relocate to the Country Music Hall of Fame or
the Sound Emporium recording studio. Your professors might take you to
lobby at the Tennessee State Capitol or minister to the community with
local church planters. The city’s most renowned business leaders could
be guest lecturers in your entrepreneurship class—or they might teach it
all semester. In a city like Nashville, there’s no shortage of opportunity.
In fact, we’re a leader in industries like tourism, health care, finance
and technology. Follow in the footsteps of other Lipscomb students
and intern at prestigious companies in town like Warner Music, HCA,
Nissan or Barge Design Solutions.

95% of our students are placed in jobs or
graduate school within six months of graduation.
Nashville is ranked the 2nd hottest job
market in the country. Wall Street Journal, 2020

See for

A vibrant campus. A
thriving city. Discover
the person you can
become at Lipscomb
University, a place that
will challenge your ideas,
welcome your curiosity
and nurture your faith.

admissions.lipscomb.edu
golipscomb
615.966.6123 • 1.800.333.4358
Office of Admissions, One University
Park Drive, Nashville, TN 37204

yourself.
We’d love to show you around!
Schedule a campus visit to get a sense
of what your future as a Bison could
be like. Can’t make it to campus? No
problem—our virtual visit experience
is a great start. Plan the time that works
best for you at lipscomb.edu/visit.
Ready to get started? You’ll find all the
information you need about applying,
including requirements, deadlines and
more, at lipscomb.edu/apply.

Engage and expand your
academic palate.

Live a life of
meaningful service.

See the world through
the lens of learning.

Get involved in
100 different ways.

Our leading academic programs cultivate
innovation and community across campus
and into the city. Connect with other creative,
motivated minds as you explore a curriculum that
emphasizes interdisciplinary engagement. Your diverse peers will
welcome your worldview. State-of-the-art facilities will support your
ambition. Our elite faculty will guide you as you master your craft.

At Lipscomb, you’ll grow spiritually as much
as you grow intellectually, and that’s what
makes us different. You’ll have constant
resources to live into your faith: through coursework,
devotionals, mentorships, mission trips—what we believe drives
what we do. Whether you’re serving abroad or volunteering locally,
we want to help you change the world.

Take the classroom wherever you go. We
offer opportunities to study abroad in over
40 destinations, including four semester-long
programs in Florence, London, Vienna and Costa
Rica. Immersive coursework, community engagement and experiential
learning will root you deeply in your environment. Develop a global
perspective that will prepare you to lead with awareness and agility.

With over 100 different student organizations,
campus is overflowing with opportunities to
thrive socially. Run for SGA office or rush a Greek
organization. Plan an on-campus concert or cookout
as part of the Student Activities Board. Play intramural sports or cheer
on one of our 17 Division I athletics teams. Intern with Campus Ministry
and stimulate deeper community. The options are endless.

Connect with us.
Want to talk to someone about whether Lipscomb
is a good fit for you? That’s what we’re here for.
Or, if you’re ready to apply, let us guide you
through the process. Reach your admissions
counselor at lipscomb.edu/connect.

Areas of Study
Art
Art Therapy
Graphic Design
Studio Art
Visual Arts
Administration

Comp. & Tech. (cont.)
Information
Technology
Management
Software Engineering
Web Application
Development

Biology

Education

Biology
Bioscience and
Philosophy
Computational
Biology
Molecular Biology
Neurobiology
Pharmacy 3+1

Disability Studies
Interdisciplinary
Studies in
Education
Interdisciplinary
Teaching, Pre K-3
Licensure
Interdisciplinary
Teaching, K-5
Licensure
Interdisciplinary
Middle Grades
Teaching, 6-8
Licensure
Secondary and K-12
Teacher Education
Programs
Special Education

History

Engineering

Mathematics

Pre-Dental
Pre-Law
Pre-Med
Pre-Occupational
Therapy
Pre-Optometry
Pre-Pharmacy
Pre-Physical Therapy
Pre-Physician
Assistant
Pre-Vet

Civil Engineering
Electrical and
Computer
Engineering
Mechanical
Engineering

Music

Psychology

Business
Accounting
Finance
Management
Marketing
Business As Mission
Entrepreneurship

Chemistry
Chemistry
Biochemistry

Cinematic Arts
Animation
Film Production

Communication
Advertising
Journalism and New
Media
Public Relations
Sports Media

Computing
& Technology
Computer Science
Data Analytics
Data Science
Game Development
Information Security
Information
Technology

English & Modern
Languages
English
French
German
Spanish

Environmental
& Sustainability
Science
Family Science
Child and Family
Services
Mental Health
Professions
Children and Family
Spiritual Formation

Family Science (cont.)
Child Life Specialist
Family Life Education

Nutrition (cont.)
Nutrition
Sport Management

Fashion
& Design

Philosophy

Fashion Design
Fashion Merchandising

History
American Studies

Hospitality &
Entertainment
Management
Law, Justice
& Society
Conflict Management
Law and Ethics
Social Change
Urban Studies

Commercial Music
Instrumental
Performance
Music
Music Industry
Studies
Piano Performance
Theory and Music
Composition
Vocal Performance

Nursing
Nutrition &
Kinesiology
Dietetics
Exercise Science
Fitness and Sports
Studies
Food Systems
Management
Health and Physical
Education

Physics
Biomedical Physics
Physics

Politics
International Affairs
Political Science
Criminal Justice

Pre-Professional

Social Work
Theatre
Acting
Design and
Production
Directing
Musical Theatre
Theatre

Theology
& Ministry
Children’s Ministry
Greek/Hebrew
Missions
Preaching
Vocational Ministry
Worship Arts
Youth Ministry

University
Studies

